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treiicli undiily into till' |)u')li'' tloitmiii, one wliirli oiiyht in Ixi licld

Hin:iVA\\y iov i/i'dihial scfdcinoif iuul niitionul (lc'V('ln]tiH('iil foi fntiin

jLfciK'iations iiH well iis tin; )»i'«',sciit.

Tlio loiid, as linking llic two occniS, ()l>\iatiii,i,', in cast; of oiium'-

•policy (ia the I'ai'iflc Ocean --the next great battle ground) tho cir

cnitous route 1)} tho (\ii>o.s—for the transport ot" war inateiial and

niilitary t'o)'ce, and also a.s serving vital military objective points on

the route, is clearly of large Ini|»erial concern—certainly to tl»e extent

of one-half. Jn the measure; of that interest, wo repeat, it certainly

ought to givo aid, or itself make tho road in paits where, from tin

naturt! of the country, as l)etweon Nipissing and the western .shore of]

T/ike Superio)'. and the mountainous [tart of British Columbia, tlion

is little or wo land along the route availaldo for settlement, iiU'i

wlicre sale for mineral value would be ])rejudicial or impossible.

The aid might be in mere guarantee of certain interest on bond-

or in direct grant, or ir. any otiier way, but in any case should b'

m.ileiial enough to give a pr()[)rietai-y or ^I'^fwi'-proprietary intere^

and voice in the work to the Ifomc Government.
If that be not done, there is an alternative indicated l)y carli^ \

remarks in this writing, wheii speaking of the annexation tendeiici '

of sumo of ilie ])eop]e of Canada, and of tlu^ causes (natural ai

leasonalilo in some measure) of that d(>f(.'ction, whicli might—pn.
ably woidd—cost the Jjritish Empire and name jnore loss than :-,

could possiblysuffer by the aid invoked.

]>!sid('S, tlior(i is iu\olved in it something more than a nn'ii

(piestion of shekels. Th(!t.e is thu element of national duty, which,

,

ignored, will, in course, bring its own Nemesis in nitional diss

Intion.

I am no Culchas nor son of a Calclias, but as on(>, though hunii' .,

of the Jb'itish people, involved in this momentous problem of Uriii ;|

life in America, I would, in face of these lising facts around |

which threaten •' our national nr.cns and our lif; as of the Ibi : 1

people," protest against such deadly neglect.
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